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A FARMER'S LUCK. Cruel and Inhuman. The worstScratched 28 Years. Free Postal Delivery. In re-

sponse to a resolution of the "senWe were Within about a mile of
Findlay, Ohio, and the train had jCurred in Lane county is reported

just begun to slacken speed, when'frora nPir Cottage Grove. Inday
when we felt a jar and knew thati 1111, iurs. junto
the locomotive had struck somelWaud wife of Ed. Waud, died at

: v i 1 a. - ;i jconsiderable object. In the seat
next ahead was a farmer and heottaSe rove- - ,ro,n eS'ecc ana

'out his starvation.: About three weeksthrew up the sash, shoved
ago she gave birtb .to a child.head, and exclaimed:for Infants and Children.

' "Castorta ii so well adapted tochildren that I Castorla cares Cotte. Cooarrpatlo.
I recommend it ma prescription I Sour Stomsoo, Diarrhosa, Eructation,
known to me. - Axcnxl ll.V.. I Pv " "

111 Bo. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, S. Y. Wit injurious TnerilcaHon.

Thk Cbmtacb Cokfaht, T7 Hurray-Street-
, N. T.

"By gum! but Pm in luck!"
'Whv. thev have killed a horse!"" ' "

hnntMla ma fohiiirl n Q h

looked out
"Yes, and its rav hoss!" added

the fanner
yes- - 18 8aid ,hl,t Wau(i 8"But you said you were in luck!(tour

"You bet I am! I've been rid-- 1 at,Aer' two brolhew and a s.ster
: . 1. 1 . t . 1... .

ing up and dawn this line for five

years on a pass they gave me for
s,x aa-V-

8
sae uaa no one UU(killing an old cow which wasn't;ior

ves.! those little children to wait.uponwor:l, 5. The nass exn-re-

Several thnes thehoss,.who!her- - durlnSterday,and now mvold
inree uays sue got out, or uealhenrstain't worth skinning, gits in

FINE PRINTING!

S7A11 kinds of extra fine job
printing, snch as Wedding Invitations
and Cards, Ball Programmes and Tick-

ets, Calling Cards, etc., done in excel-

lent style at The Gazette office. Call
' and inspect .samples of slock.

case of inhumanity, that ever oc- -

ner ome aoui, two mues uom

VVnen tlK'- - c,u,a was uut Iour

.days ld her hubad left her and
. . .1 1 1 ...1 .- -i

Went.IO UW IHIUCT HOUSC, WlllCIi.
was but a few rods distant, leaving
her m the-hou- se with her three

jenuuren me oiuest a wy i auiuu

were 1U uy, uul
ne of them went to see her. and

and crawlel 0,1 hir ,liind3 and
knees to th stove to build fires,
but after that she was scarcely
able to move, and after living that
way six days she was found by
the neighbors in a dying condition.
a physician wascal'ed, but it was
to late to do her any good. The

neighbors state that Waud refused
to give his wife the medicine left
for her by the physician, but threw
it away and injected morphine in
her arm. Once, when some whis- -

key had been left lor her he drank
it himself. It was not until the

(physician threatened to prosecute
him if he gave her any more mor

phine tint he let her alone. There
was soma talk of lynching when
the facts were learned, but the
threats were not cairied into eflect.
No punishment can be too severe
for such a man. Mrs. Waud's
maiden name was Millie Branstet-ter- ,

and when she lived in this city
was a large, healthy young lady,

j She was married to.Waud here

,
several years ago. He has been a
victim of the morphine habit lor a

longtimefand after their marriage
it is said he soon made her a vic-

tim, and before her death she had

changed so that her friends would

scarcely recognize her. Thus ends
a oiie happy and promising life.

Eugene Register. -

FOOR HUMANITY.

The common lot is one of sorrow sty
at least die pessimists, they who look at
the worst side. Certainly what would
etherwise be a bright existence, is often
shadowed by soma ailment that overhang
it like a pall, obscuring perpetually the
radiauce that else would licit the path.
Such an ailment, and a .very common one,
is nervousness, oriu other w jrdi, weak u ess
of the tiervmts system, a condition only ir-

remediable where inefficient or improper
means are tiken to relieve it. The con-

current experience of netvous people who
have pesisteutlv used Hustetter's Stomach
Bitters is, that it conquers entirely super-sensitiven-

of the nerves, as well as dis-

ease so called which are invited .' and
sustained by their chronic weakness. As
the nerves gain stamina from the great
tonic the trouble, disappears. Uso the
Bitters for malaria, rheumatism, billions-ues- s

aud kidney tronbles.

Steamboat captains who have at-

tempted to navigate the upper river
since the lig flood report the discovery
of matiy changes in the channe and
say that it is now a difficult task to go
to Harrisburg. Between Corvallis
aud Harrishurg the changrs have been
numerous and it is thought at a com-

mon stage boats can do nothing be- -,

tween those two points before thgjjov-ernmentdo-es

some revetment and
other work there. All along the river
the " channel '. has been subjected to
change. .

The Albany papers, the Democrat
and the Herald, are sodn to appear in
new "dresses." A much-neede- im-

provement f - '

rjchoofraarms and skulemasters have
been very --plentiful In Corvallis during
the past. week. .V ' "

Pitcher's Castoria.

Body overeil with scales. Itching terrible.
buffering endless. No relief. Doctors
and meilicines fitil. - Speedily cured by
Cuticura at a cost of $5.

Cure! by Cuticura
If T. had known of the Coticora Remb-DIK- S

t venty eiht years ago it would have
saved me $200 00 (two-hundre- d dollars) and
an immense amount of Buttering. My dis
ease (psoriasis) conunenceil on my head in a
HKt not larger than a cent. It spread
rapidly all over my liody and got under my
nails. The scales would drop off of me ail
the time, and my suffering was endless and
without relief. One thousand dollars would
uot tempt me to have this disease over
again. I am a poor man Imt feel rich to he
relieved of what some of the doctors said
was leprosy, some ringworm, psoriasis, etc.
I took . . . and . . over one
year ami a half, Imt no cure. I cannot
praise the CrmcCRA ' Kemkdiks too much.
They have niade my skin as clear and free
from scales as a baby's. All I used of them
were three boxes of CcrricCRA, and three
bottles of timcCRA UesoLVBnt, and two
c tkes of Cuticura SOAP. If yon had lieen
hern a'ml said you would have cured me for
$200.00. you would have had the money.
I looked like the picture in your book of
(isoriasis (picture number two, '"How to
CureSkiu disease"), but now 1 am as clear
as any person ever was Through force of
habit I rub my hands over my arms ami
legs to scratch once in a while, but to no
purpose. I am all well. I scratched
twenty eight years, and it got to be a kind
of second nature to me. I thank you a
thousand times.

DKNMS DOWNING. Waterbury, Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The Dew Blood and Skin Purifier and

purest and best of Humor Remedies, in-

ternally, and. Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
Skin Beautitier, externally, speedily, and
permanently cure every species of itching,
burning', scaly, crusted, pimply, scrofulous,
and hereditary diseases and humors of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair
from pimples to Scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CrTlcrRA. 50c,
Soap, 25c T Rbsiilvent. $1. Prepared by
the Pottkr Drug and Chemical Corpora-
tion. Boston.

0Send for ''How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimo-
nials.

nillPLES, Mack heads, chapped and oily
I I llskin prevented by Cuticura Medi-
cated Soap.

Free from R lieu mutism
In one nvnnte the Cuticura

.1 plaster relieves rheuma
tic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest, and muscu-
lar pains and weaknesses. The tirst and
only p.iin-killin- plaster.

I'III1TL1)LIL!I0IU0.
Manufacturers of

Raw and Boiled, Linseed Oil,

Oil Cake Meal and Ground Flaxseed.

PORTLAND, OREGON. .

sJTThe highest price1 paid for flax-

seed. Seed furnished to farmers who
will contract to put in a cropl 2:21m

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION.

Land Owice at Okegon City. Or., j
. - January 28th, 1890. j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support ot his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Judge, or in his absence,
iHsfore the County Clerk of Benton county,
at Co. vail is, Oregon, on Saturday, March
15 h. 18!H viz: E'i Speueer, homestead
entry. No. 5744, for the south east J
Sec 6. To. 13. . K 6 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upou, aud cultivation of
said land, viz:

G. VV. Mason, F. Moore. A. Sime, and F.
M. Spencor, all of Philomath, Benton coun-

ty, Oregon. "

J. T. APPEItSON,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Orboon City, Or. )
- January 29th, 1890.j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make fiual poof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Comity Clerk of Benton county
sr. I orvallis, Oregon, on rriday, March ZlSt,
1890, viz: Howard L. Bush, preemption
D.-S- . No. C454 for the N. W i ot Jf. E.
S. J of N. E. 1 in Sec. 14 Tp. 10 S. K. 7 W.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of," said land, viz: J. Kibby,
D. Kibby. J. Hoffman and J. Price,' all of

King s Valley, Benton couuty, Oregon.
J. T. APPERSO.V,t - Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. -

Land Office at Oregon City. Or. '
--

.
" January 31st, 1890.

' Notice is hereby given that the following-
namei settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Benton couuty, at
Uorvallis, Oregon, on rriday. April 4, 4al"J,
viz: Jefferson J. Troxel. Preemption D. S,
No. 5,463. for the N. Vfc of Sec. 10, Tp.
11, S. EL 7. W. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon aud cultivation ot said land, viz: '

W. Groom. H. Herron. C. Warren, and
F. Duncan, all of Summit, Benton county,
Oregon.

J. T. APPERSON.
2:H-6- t. Register.

ate, Postmastar-Genera- l Wa'na- -

maker has sent to that body an
estimate of the increased cost of
extending the free delivery system
to all cities and towns of not less
than 3,000 inhabitants, and also of
not less than 5,000. There, are
664 of the former, and the exten-
sion of the system to them, would
cost i he government $1,317,000;
and 291 of the latter, requiring
$697,225 for extending the system
to them. ' At frequent intervals,
there is made for re-

duced rates of postage, but if the
people of the United States could
be polled on the question it would
be found that a very large ma-

jority want increased efficiency in
the postal service much more than
they want one-ce- nt let'er postage.
There is no general demand for re
duction in rates, but there-i- s a

very strong desire to have the
postal service employed to better
advantage. ,

Highly , Praised.- - Forty-fiv- e

marms and masters were here this
week attending the quarterly ex-

amination, and everyone of them
spoke in high terms of the nice
appearance of goods shown in the
hardware store of J. D. Clark.
There is no doubt that among the
number were some who are con-

templating matrimony and, of
course, when two become one, it
will require at least two stoves to
keep the old flame ot love at its.... - '. . ,
regular neignt ana cook tne
firipjacks. J. D. has everything in
the latest styles of Jieating and
cooking stoves. See them before

ptn chasing. You will be " much
wiser by so doing.

Soon Remedied. It is said that
in three hours after the ocean be-

came quieted down last week at
the bay, the sands were sluiced off
the bar by the reaction of the wa-

ter and the soundings showed
twenty-seve- n feet over that; ob-

struction. When the steamers
went out the ocean was so calm
that one could have followed them
in a skiff.

Farmers' Ihstitute. A farm-
ers' institute wiil be held in Inde-

pendence on March 13th and 14th,
and also one at Albany on the 27th
and 28th. They are given. under
the auspices of the state agricul-
tural college in this city. Inter-

esting papers and' addresses will
be the main features of the occa-

sions.

Look your house over and see if you
are not iu. need of something in tlte
furniture line. If bo don't rush off to
Portland and purchase it, but go down
to J. A. Knight's furniture factory and
rooms and examine his stock. He
has' home and foreign made to select
from. - The former is all substantial,
as he does his own work.

;iJoltn Gamier died at his home on
Siuslaw, o.i the 11th inst., aged over

ninety years. He came to this coast
over seventy years' ago, -- being only
eighteen years of age when he left his
home in Canada in the employ of the
Hudson Bay company.

H. H. Cronife is now tlte Portland
agent for the Oiegou Pacific company,
and he and his family have taken up
their residence there. Mr. C. was

formerly purser on the steamer Hag- -

J. B. Walker was out to the front on
the Oregon Pacific this week, and re-

ports that-nea- r the tunnel the snow is
six feet deep, about sixty-fiv- e .miles
east of Albany.

The- - steamer Bentley took down

twenty-fiv- e tons of. freight for. valley
towns on Wednesday, which had come
from 'Frisco via Yaquina route.

"
w 'will be March 1st, and

collection day.
. The mercury got down, to fourteen

above zero on We Inesday morning. .

Iff"
8 &

Corvallis,

Cascade

wav and is knocked over. Luck!
Whv ,i- - that ,." frAA- - -j t
family pass for five years more,
and there are fourteen of us in the
family!''' Exchange.

The report ot the secretary of
war on the military strength of
the United Statesgives California
333 commissioned officers, 3397
enlisted men and 165,000 men
available for di.ty; Oregon 140
commissioned officers. 605 enli ted
men and 14,678 men avaihble lor

duty. The state of Washington is
not reported.

Tlte eastern people will not be
so delighted witl their Italian win- -

ter weather when a cold snap
comes trailing along in February J

or March and nips the fruit crop
in the bud. Neither will it be so

delightful when their wells go dry
next summer, and the country is
suffering from a drouth.

Angry subscriber (to editor) I !

am m id all the way through, an'
I fiant my paper stopped! Editor

Yes, sir; do you want your bill
made out? Angry subscriber- -

No; I a'nt .mad enough for that.
New York Sun.

Wnen you meet a man and ask
him how he feeis, if he does'nt
stop to think, he always says "first-rate- ."

If he stops to think a min-

ute, he will always begin to un-

fold some tale of woe. Somerville
Journal.

The strongest men in the coun-

try often find themselves unable
to lift a farm mortgage.

New Quarters. On Monday next Dr.

J. M. Applewbito-wil- l move his office fur-

niture and fixtures from the .qnartnr now

occupied bv him, in the rear of R. Ora-ham'- a

drug store, to the rooms in. Fischer's
block, next to the Gazette office.

S. L. Kline leaves one week from to day
for San Franci-tc- to purchase his spring
stock of coods. The first- - arrival has al-

ready corae in from the east.

Koine correspondence intended for this
issue of the G azicttk wilt not appear until
next week owing to the pressure of other
work. '

Geo. Mnddux is preparing to have
his saloon repamted ou (.lie inside.

See A F. Hershner's advertisement
in another column.

J. R. Smith was Tver in the bay
country tbisjweek.

R. L. Taylor, the barber, now shaves for
15 ceuts. -

BORN.

In Corvallis, on Sunday, February 23,
1890, to the wife of George WaggbuerL a

'
loy. -

MARRIED.

Iii Corvallis, on Saturday, February 22,
1890. Marcus Hodges and Miss Mary
Sb-wa- r. Justice I). ( 'anile officiating.'

DIED.

In Corvallis, on Saturday, February 22,
1890, Mrs. Mary Lewiv aged 67 years.

At her home a few miles above Corvallis,
on Wednesday, February 26, 1890, of con-

sumption, Mrs. John Miller.

Children Crffor;

Oregon.

Mxuntairi -

-- The Niagara Lumber ng Coiupany- -

Desirea to info-- m the public that it has established an extensive lrrmber yard
in Corvallis, near tlie Oregon Pacific depot, aiid is prepared to furnish nil
kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Including Shingles and Lathes, at reasouable prices. This lumber

is the finest in Oregon, befiig sawed in the very heart of the Cascade
mountains. . -

J. W BROWN & SON, PROPS;
"For particulars call on or address, W. H. MILLHOLLEN, at

Corvallis, Benton county, Oiegon. ,

First-cla- ss Job Printing done at this office.


